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Some Things You Want to Know
Turbulent Central America Politics in Nicaragua

In th revolutionary party In Nicaragua, apparent or real, whichever It may have that he hart no aspirations for political
of which General Juan Estrada la tht cam-e- in lha ranka of the exile honor. He In, nevertheless, tha moat con- -

fl.htlnt h4. th. opinion pr.v.ll. that Whe' "d h"'d f,ure ,n prMent dyhappcned ,he tre.ty was under
Dr. Madria, tha new prealdent of tha - Mcarnpuan polttlca.
public to htnehman of tha lata ecutlv. consideration in Washington which led to Another of tna cnlef political parties la
Zelaya. Thla Idea U baaed upon tha fact the construction of the international court composed of the llberala. They center In

that about flva yeara ago Dr. Madrli, who at Cartago. Suddenly Central America and around the city of Leon. Leon la the
up to that tlm had been on of Zelaya waa ttartlcd to learn that Dr. Madrli has largeM town In Nicaragua and has some
moat cauatlo critics, accepted office at been Invited to Managua to confer with manufacturing interests. The population In- -

tha latter' hand and alnca than has kept Zelaya and ever more amaxlng, that he eludes a large class of artisans and they
discreetly silent regarding th pollclea of had accepted. make up the ma. of the party. The
ail benefactor. But among thoe who ara Later came the announcement that Ma- - 'acknowledged leader of the, liberals la

In position to understand all of th in- - drl, would be Nicaragua representative General Anastaslo J. Ortls, a man of some
trloacle of Nlcaraguan polltlce-a- nd Intri- - on the court After what had Rireaay hap. sixty years. Ortlx led a revolution against
oat they are, Indeed-t- hl opinion I not obodjr WM much ,urprl,d that Zelxa In 1898. but with the aaslstance
ntlrly accepted. They point out that Madrlf accepted th place. He waa aub- - of P""carpo Bonllla, then prealdent of

Madrli ha been a determined opponent of ,equ,ntly elected president of the court. Honduraa, he was overcome and banished.
Zelaya; that It wa far mor to Zelaya'. That the court ha. not done much since Today he makea hla home In Celba, The
Interest than to Madrix' advantage to se-

cure th neutrality of th latter, and that
th Cartago court la auppoaed to be an In-

dependent organlxatlon, of which Madrix
might becom a member without finding
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" -with no T,tha which Zelayaupon either of them. hla power. It was the
ine resignation or iron. ccmfct.rvatlves that ('utrllla helnnm th.

rank' with Oeroulmo Zelaya. dency of remove from Central CagtrlUo wno repr8enU tne revolutionary
and Polloarpo Bonllla. admit- - American politics one or m room pieiur- -

ln Washington at the present
tedjy th ableat members of the Centml esque personalities thiit has figured molIlent, Castrlllo Is the aon of Salvador
American bar. haa extensive in- - therein. The man who brought about Castr,ll0i mimBtl,r of tnance under Car- -

In coffee I quite wealthy, un- - dictator's unwilling retirement in Juan denas Bnd a member of the commlssion
hi political activities have dissipated Kstrada. general, and sometime governor wnJcn adJusted the dispute be- -

fortun. He began political career of Ulueflelds. For years Zelaya had no tween and Honduras. The
a. a and abler or more devoted follower than elder CaBtrnio lg a man of probUy

In But when the latter was sent tothat time Zelaya's activity grant- - a,hough Zeaya knew well as an
monopolistic franchises already the coast, or seven years ago as enemy, there none ln whom he could

beginning to excite opposition. Madrix ex- - governor, of the department, or atate. of place more pprfect eo.nfldence. and ror that
pressed mmscii uiu.vor.o.y io in. pre- - wnicn mueneius is i..... geIectedretMon htm ror the d(..cate mis- -

Estradaoenis oangerous policy ...u v..iii.., ums 10 uiverBe. . whlh h. H
...., ..m,.. 1. .till MnrA 1 r n VPnlinii Whllll KA vw&aal.f a lAiam nhtfil Hr nil I'l Milttuun -- '"v. m. k.u.iooio iuo-- o " " - Tfc vnuniur una t.irall I.

Zelaya began to arrest and Imprison hi In Blueflelds. brought thither by the
political enemies. Other Nlcaraguan Jour- - foreigner, Americana English, who
nalists joined lilm, acting Independently then constituted the bulk of the population,
and contributes to paper other than He shared their disgust over the meat con- -

those for which wrote. When at cession, by which the sale of beef was
length M.idrlr wa arrested Silvio Selva, committed to a single person. He law that
Adolfo Viva and other well known the time waa at hand when this and other
raguan v.r'ters were likewise taken into equally odious monopolies must be abol- -
pinrmiv vivfti n ml Rpl v were conserve- - i -- 1. -- i ti v, . mc
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tivr. After a t.rm of Imprl.- - recommended action. Zelaya 'C0.re ,T " Z"of theoument Viva, made his peace Zelaya. redreM( but wa, donej and one

wa, rrlard rnd the United t8n month8. resigned nillle. of h. ranks very high
H ates. After reading Orleans for governorship. Estrada Is the second a 'awyer;;

nd h much for his
t.-- .hre. years he linked his of thre, brother., .11 of whom become ' idher.nca Zelaya Is

v.lh tha and recently came to affair. They DV ma"y. his desire suc--

their behalf. do not owe their birth ,h!m as the n
S?lva punishment waa much more famiy They began life whlch most unlikely be gratl- -

"ed- -vera. Hla extensive were con- - humhiv hiv moH. their wav .hr '
flscated. fthr and brother were .hllltv and Bond fortune. . The conservaUves. the liberals and the
rested, aavagely whipped and then expelled , --.,.. , moderate were, as may be
from th The Selvaa were ,,., , . . , nf"red from the outline of
tally treated, doubt, but not much ,r ,h. vl..r.,. .,..L.m , th,;lr Zelaya. But be
mor than th r.t of the 3,000 exile. t , ,nv.tabie from the character cuw.i . th'y. are nemlM of P'vious
whos property was by Zelaya hlg,ory of the four great political it doe. not follow that they
when they wer. banl.hed. said that partl whlcn exlst there. Among these W'U enthusiastically support any person
the total number Nlcaraguans exiled the 0ideat is the party. The wno may be 8elecU(l Zelaya's successor,
during Zelajra's years of power JeadeP of the Is Dr. Car- - The of oourse. may be counted
wa U,0. moat of whom found refuge ln denMi man now nearlng his 90th year. on tw do thejr can t0 "nbarra the new

Cot Rica. He la a and was formerly very re8'm8- - To conciliate thess
Madrls, exiled from the country, lived at wealthy. He attribute the loea of the lntert. to and

different time In and Qf his fortune to the enmity of "a,eard the of the people, long
Costa Rica. In ail these place be prao- - Zelaya. Cardenas wa of and " cruelly are the
tlced hi and the He it wa whom the task w,'ich Zelaya uocessor Jn the
tatlon Zelaya, om of political exiles Costa Rica, without will have to

bitterest ever reference to their political J, HASKZ2T.

the head. It can b readily un- - agreed a their cholc to aucceed Zelaya. (Hntinl
derate what consternation his however, a once It known Guatemala, leader of th
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Thrcc Little Wise Men
Beinj a for Epiphany of the Experience of an Omaha Teacher
and Three Boy Who Were Backward in Studies The
The Prima Donna, the Concert Program, the Opera and the Aria

L1TTLK Epiphany atory.
Epiphany mean "an appear

ano." And the church festival
of the Epiphany held th 8th
of January, or Twelfth-Nig- ht

after Christmas. They used
have great time Twelfth-Nigh- t. Shake
speare chose it forjthe title of one of his
well known plays: "Twelfth-Nigh- t
What You Will."

But It I of Epiphany we would speak.
This festival of Epiphany ls held In cele
bration of th visit of the wise men to the
Utile manger at Bethlehem to see the
Infant, the Chrlst-chll- d. And they came
with gifts of gold and frankincense and
myrrh. And th reason it called the
Epiphany was becaus of the Appearance
of th Star which, them to the
place wher th young Child

And tha story is this. It in
Omaha. happened a school. hap-
pened a oholr singer.

Now there la ln Omaha a certain school
wher boys and girl are wont to meet,
and where a certain teacher, (who I a
choir singer) was accustomed to go' every
day, and teach the children those thing
which belong their welfare mind
and tplrit.

who read, all know that some chil
dren lcain slowly and some learn rapidly.
Home children are good and some are
tinuood not bad, but somewhat d.

Some are taught home, and some
are nut. Some are laxy and some are
tive. '

thl school, of which
we are thinking just now, that certain
teacher began think very hard about
what sh could d.i for some of her back
ward boys. In this school there were three
boys who wtre not terribly fond of
study, nor of doing thos thing which
model bey should alwaya do. Ho this
teacher said her three boy well
to sum other) that they would give up
part of their vacation tlm th teacher,
the would give up part of her vacation
tlm them. the boy did They
promised that they would, and they did.
They wer they wer Interested,
they wer becoming ready grow into
Wis Men.

But thl waa not all. There cam day
when ther wa spirit of piphany, and

teacher was solemnly approached, and,
with more lea tlmldnei., waa

mysterious package. Open-
ing It, she found therein little gift of
set of shirtwaist pins, and ah vlue
mor than any other gift sh received.

And ther cam three Uttl Wis Men,
and they opened their treasures and gave
gift because of the loving sacrifice of
school teachei who wanted to help them.

That Uttl feast of th Eplphatiy.

Th recent visit of Madame Schumann-Heln- k

"aong-reclta- l" offer most In-

teresting concerning the
of the Prima Donna recital. Ther
good many people (the musloal editor of
Th Be being only one) who from tlm to
tlm hav voiced the belief that the song
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ar not compatible Ther has been th
frequent statement that tha great prima
donna personage does things at a song
recital which an amateur would not be
allowed to do with Impunity. The audience
applauds because it Is the prima donna,
and unconsciously takes the Incorrect posi-
tion that whatever the prima donna does Is
necessarily right, or else the prima doun
would not do it.

That is not the question Just now, how
ever. The evolution of the Drlma donna
recital Is the thing to be considered.

We can all remember when the prima
donna started forth on her annual tour of
conquest and glory, and with a program
which was conformed almost entirely to
the giand 'arias'' or operatic solos for
which she was famous. Arias, or big solos,
from the' famous operas, usually Italian,
war the offerings presented; and then
"Horn Sweet Home" or "Annie Laurie"
or' "The Old Folks at Home" was thrown
It), gratis, and the audience went home wild
with delight and entranced with the slng-ln- g

of the prima donna.
Such a program would not do nuwadays.

U would not attract an audience, nor would
it satisfy an audince If It had attracted
ope.

Now we have the nixed program. The
prima donna sings some of her famuud
solos, that is, some of the big thlngH which
ar connected with the rules or parts In
which she .appears. Then she sings some
German numbers, a French Hem or two,
and some offering In the Knulihh language.

It will only be a matter of time until
th people will demand (till more of the
song form, and tha aria will be retired.

We will then have the Song Recital. This
is a "consummation' most devoutly to be
wished."

The aria, generally speaking, belongs
strictly to th opera, and it suffer by re-

moval therefrom.
The song-ltterat- of the world ls tre-

mendous. If we were to hear a song re-

cital every night from now on for a .year,
and no number on any program repeated,
w would hav only begun to gather a
few flowera from th floral beds at the
entrance of th garden, and th garden Is
wondroua large.

It ha alwaya been a difficult matter
to Introduce th song of Germany,
Franc and Italy, to say nothing of Nor-
way, Russia, Poland, and other countries,
becaus of th entire strangeness of the
languagea.

But w find a very great encourage-
ment to look ahead, In these two follow-
ing facts. First, the tendency of the bet
recital artist to print vary fair, and
sometime excellent, translations of the
foreign ong which they sing, on tha
program.and furnish that to th audience
without any extra coat. Tha other en-

couraging fact la th rapid spread of th
tudy of th foreign languages on our

part, and th Increased study of our lan-
guage by those who lng to us.

It will only be a matter of tlm until
tii ong of Fran, of 8chubrt and of
Schumann will b vary familiar, and than
w will hav Brahms, Grelg. Mendels

P recital, aud th prima donna of th opera, J sohn. Ulsst, Wolf, tttrau, Keger and

Pre-eminent- ly tire Bonner Bargain
Event in Omaha's Commercial History
tar, Stewart & Sestom's Clearance Sale

Of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,

Lace Curtains and Draperies
It is fully entitled to the interest the public is taking in it, and it cannot be compared with the ordinary

sales which affect only a few stated articles.

Jaraary Cleariii Sale
affects nearly everything in the store. Hardly an article which is not offered at a great reduction in price.
You would imagine we would not offer staples at reduced prioes because we have to turn right around and
buy them again, still we are making big cuts on all of these very staples because we want the sale to be sweep-

ing and to involve all merchandise in the store, so we may open our spring business with a complete new stock.

You will to an enormous extent if you take
advantage of the opportunity this sale offers.

Every day from now on, as the stocks get lower, and more lines broken, they will be offered at prices
representing but a small fraction of their real value.

Simply Cannot Afford to Miss a Single Day of

others. The outlook makes one very

The announcement on the Sehumann-Heln- k

programs to the effect that Dr.
Wuellner is to make his appearance here,
was greeted with a feeling amounting al-

most to exultation by those who are fond
of music.

Dr. Wuellner has been so very much ln
demand In the cast, and his price has
been so prohibitive therefore to the west-
ern people, that his coming was despaired
of. But by persistent work, a dato has
been slipped ln, on the way to the coast,
and so Dr. Wuellner will actually sing
ln Omaha on the ISth of January (this
month). Miss Evelyn Hopper Is to be sin-

cerely congratulated and she will have un-

stinted support.
Who is Dr. Wuellner? Well, the papers

and magazines have been so full of his

And yet, there may be a few who have
not chanced to read of the man.

Dr. Wuellner is said to be the greatest
Interpreter of songs In the German lan
guage. The remarkable point ls, that those
who have heard him and who knew not
the language, have been stirred deeply
by the sentiment of the song, and that
the man has a way of Interpreting which
actually seems to make a "language of
communication" unnecessary: it ls as
though he translates his thought into
music, and places the music before you
through his marvelous volce-manlpul- a-

tlon, so that you get the thoughts from
his music, In your own language.

Is not this remarkable? And yet it Is
real singing, or rather reul interpreting.
No one should miss an opportunity to
hear thla wonder-singe- r. And be sure to
get th songs which he will sing as soon
as you ran secure the program, and have
some good German friend translate them
for you: get some other good friend to
play the music for you. (That Is, If you
cannot do it yourself.) This will be the
price you will have to pay to get the full
est enjoyment out of the evening. The
ticket of admission will udinit you to the
recital hull, but the other will admit you
to the realm of Germ in Lleder.

, THOMAS J. KELLY.

M uslrnl Voles.
At their recital In the First Congrega-

tional rhurrh Hunday, January 9, at 4 p.
m., Martin W. Bush will play: Sonata, in
th Style of Handel,' complete (Wolsten-holme- ).

Benediction Nuptial (Saint
Saens), Andante In IJ (Silas), Toccuta In
O (Dubois), Second AtnluMe In 1) flat
(Lemarei, Gavlotte from Mlgnnn
(Thomas). Salut d'Amoiir (Klger). Spring
Song (Macfariane), March Religleuse)
(Gullmant). Mr. Kill will sing: Das
Krant Vergessenhelt (Von Fielits). Wld-mun- g

(FrHns), Truuni Durcli die Uammer-un- g

(Strauss), After (Klgar), The Sym-
phony (Lundherg), and 1Amore (Parker).

Flour Bleaching
Cases on Docket

Special Term of Federal Court Called
for February 15 to Settle

Famous Affair.

The famous flour bleaching caMes are to
be tried In the federal court at Council
Bluffs at a special term of court beginning
February 15. The announcement has been
made by Judge Smith B. Mcl'herson. The
Jury originally drawn to try the Mabray
case in December will serve at this special
term.

There are five of the bleacl.ed Hour
cases to be tiled in the loa federal court.
They aru bastd on the of shipment
of the Shawnea Milling company of Tup ka,
Kan., and the Updike Milling company of
Omaha. The seizures wera made at Miic.i-ellvill- e,

Muscatine, Fort Ds Moines,
and Davenport.

The trial of them cases will Involve a
large uniount of expert testimony.

HOPES TO CLEAR DOBBINS

Attorney for Mabray Mterrrr Ns Ills
Man Will laiune on

A ieai.
That John R. Dobbins, con vh. ted of lar-

ceny In acting as a sleerer for a Maybiay
race in which T. W. ISallew, a banker lost
(30,000. will be eventually acquitted on ap-

peal, is the opinion of Kdward Mullck of
Davenport, la., one of the principal attoi-ney- s

for J. C. Mabray. Mr. Mullck Is In

Omaha In connection with th afalr of
the Mabray prosecution.

The lawytr has nothing to say concern-
ing tha probable line of defense for Ma-Bra- y

Indicating that It ta probable that the
same tactlca will be used that were tritd
in the John Dobbins case.
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The Map Shows the Burlington's California and Coast
routes via Denver, scenic Colorado, Salt Lake City,
in 'one direction; through the Northwest in the other.

In planning a coast tour, an inquiry of any ticket agent
will show how well Burlington through service fits in.

No tour of the Coast is complete
that does not include the Burlington.
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"JAY" DRIVER LAW NOT DE1D

City Attorney Astonished at Bungling
'Attempt to Repeal.

DAVIS RESOLUTION INEFFECTUAL

History of Ordinance FIsInK Road
Hole for Driver la Omaha Show

Councilman Was First
Taken In for Violation.

When their attention was called to the

fact that the "rules of the road" ordinance,
supposed to be In effect In Omaha, was

"repealed" by a resolution Introduced by

Councilman Davis In 1907, .both City At-

torney Burnam and his ass Btant, John A.

Rlno, la'ufhed.
"That Is an Impossibility," said Mr. Bur-

nam. "A resolution can neither suspend

or repeal an ordinance."
"No, sir," said Mr. Rlne, smiling like

the new furniture in the Elks' club, "that
cannot be done. The only way to repeal
an ordinance Is by passing another orJi-nun- c

with that specific purpose In view."
The history of the ordinance and the

revolutions providing for -- is enforcement,
then for ll suspension and iep.al, is as
follows:

The ordinance is numbered C029, lntru-ducc- d

by Councilman Brutker and passed

June II, 1. 07.

On October 32. 1W7, Councilman Elsasser
introduced a concurrent resolution, which
was pasfced nd lgned by the mayor, di-

recting the mayor and chief of police to

Instruct the policemen to enforce the ordi-

nance "fully."
Dr. I)ls Han Anwlnst It.

Some time afterward Dr. Davis, then
serving In the council, was stopped by a
policeman for a violation of th ordinance,

lie was angered; so much so that at a
meeting of the counoil held November S,

lb07, he Introduced a concurrent resolution
directing th chief of police to suspend the

order theretofore Issued "applying to or-

dinance 6029, regulatirg the use of the
streets for dilvlnr." The resolution also
contained this language:.

(

"It is Intended by this resolution to re-

peal said ordinance, The mayor Is. alto
miuested to comply with said resolution,
as the same ls a hardship on the people
of Omaha. '

When Chief of Police Donahue was seen
relative to the Davis "suspension" of a
city ordinance, he said the resolution
came to him In the regular course, ar.d
he transmitted it to the captains on duty
at the police station.

rllnce then no attention has been paid to
Ord'nancs COUH until Officer Wilson ar-
rested an automobile driver at Sixteenth
and Farnam Thursday, of this week.
When brought Into court the accused

gave the court the merry ha-h-

according to report, and was discharged.
To say the city attorney's office was sur-
prised to learn of this action I putting It
mildly.

Hin Assumes Keavonslbllity.
"I drew that ordinance myaeif," said

Assistant City Attorney Ulna. It Is based
on ordinances In force In oilier cities, ex-

cept that some of the most stringent pro-

vision of those ordinances are left out, as
being too harsh to apply in Omaha, for a
starter, anyway."

Ordinance ti0"9 provides that all drivers
of vthlilea, drawn by horse or propelled
by power, shall keep to the right hand
side of the street going went or south snd
to the left side of the street going east
or north. Th Intent was to prevept "J.iy"
drivers or "Joy riders" from creating con-

fusion and endangering foot passengcis
and other drivers at crossings and on
rrowded strttts. Ther are o many driv-
ers who will deliberately or carelessly take
th wrong iil of the street that It has
been found neosssary in every large city to
provide a "rule of th road", by law.

It can safely be raid, acordlng to the
men responsible for placing the ordinance
on the books, that this Is the first time
such an ordinance was ever suspended by
resolution, to say nothing of being repealed
In that fashion.

Cudahy Will
Erect Finest ,

Pork Plant
Plans Four New Fireproof Structure

as Additions to South Omaha
System.

Plan are under way for the Cudahy
lacking company of South Oinuha by
which that firm expects greatly to In-

crease the hIzp of M plant. Thl.i will bit
done by building four new largo fireproof
building at an expenditure of large iisM
of money.

The fli-x- t building will be for office In
order that Ihe hook of the company ma."
be mora safti and alsu to provide mor
room, which la greatly needed.

The largext of the new buildings will be
a reinforced concrete pork house, which.
It is tald, will be Ihe finest in th world.
The two other oulldings will be a new
beef housb and a new power house, wheru
machinery will b Installed for the opera-
tion of the entire plant. The large reser-
voir will hav lo be. moved to inak room
for th ne-.- office building.

RUB IT IN ON PETER LOCH

Take III ttaloun l.lcena Away and
'throw llueket of Wuter

in His Face.

To take a man's ssioon license away from
him and then throw a bucket of cold water
In hla fa is cfr'alnly rubbing it in omt.

That's what i'et Loth thought us h sat
at the rlngrflde In th Auditorium Friday
night at the Jef frles-Ootc- h carnival.

The lady who was doing th baton jug-
gling and the water swinging probably
didn't know or majbe sh did that Loch
had Jut had his saloun license revoked by
ths Hoard of Fire and pollc


